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Louis Rasminsky to head International
Development Research Centre

The Secretary of State for External
Affairs, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has an-
nnunuced the appointment of Loujis
Rasminsky as Chairman of the Board
of Governors of the International De-
velopment Research Centre. Mr.
Rasminsky, who is 65, retired in
Fehruary fi'om the post of Governor of
the Bank of Canada, which lie had
held for 12 years. He had spent 32
years as an officiai of the bank.

.\Ir. Louis Rasmins; ,

As IDRC ('hairman, lie succeeds the
laite Lester Pearson, who, (luring bis
termi as l'rime Minister, played a
leading role in the conception of the
IDRC, and then, when the Centre was
established in 1970, became its first
Chairman, hiolding (bis position uintil
bis death last December.

Work of IDRC
The Centre xvas created by an net of
te Caniadiari Parlianient te support

research witb tbe adaptation of sci-
ence and tecbnology to the specîfic
iieeds of the developiîîg regioîis of
tbe world, as determined hy them-
selves. Mr. Sharp, wben moving tbe
IDRC legislation, pointed out te tbe
Commons that the gap between the low-
income nations and the wxealtbier na-

tions of the world was "to a large ex-
tent a science and technology gap",
and that virtually ail the world's ex-
penditure on research and development
was occurring in the industrialized
countries and chiefly for their benefit.

In two and a half years of operation,
the IDRC bas approved support for 99
projects involving grants totalling
$ 13.4 million. Rcscarch support has
been concentrated on agriculture and
forestry in the semi-arid tropical couni-
tries, on population questions and
rural health care, and on certain areas
of the social sciences and information
sciences. Nearly ail the research is
being carried out iii develeping ceuit-
tries and by research xxorkers of those
regions.

The act established the Centre as a
public corporation, and provided that
its Board of 21 Governors xxould be
appointed by the Canadiait Go\ernwîeiit.

Under the Act, Il of the ILIRI Gov-
ernors, including the Chairman anîd
Vice-Chairman, have to be Canadian
citizens. On the Centre's first Board
(1970-72) six ofthe ten non-Canadian
Governors were from developing coun-
tries.

Geneviève Bujold pertorms with
Toronto Mendelssohn Choir

Making bier first stage appearance in
Toronto, the Canadian actress Gene-
viève Bujold w'ill be the Speaker iii
Leonard Bernstein 's- !addish (Symipho-ý
ny No. 3), which will be perforined hy
The Toronto Mendelssohn Choir at
Massey Hall on April 18.

Miss Bujold, star of the film Anne of
the 'lhousand I)avs, with Richard
Burton, for w~hich she wvas given an
Academy Award Nomination and the
Golden Globe Award in 1969, has liad
numerotis other sereen successes in-
cluding two Canadian film awards for
bcst actrcss, iii both Isa bel, with Marc
Strange (1968) aiïd The Au! of 1/te
Ileur!, co-starring Donald Sutherland
(1970); and more recentlv in hier role as
Cas sandra in The Trojan P omcn, with
Kathiarine Hlepburn.

Trained at the Conservatoire d'Art
D)ramatiquîe in Montreal, Miss Bujold
made bier first professional. appearance
with the Théâtre du Gésu in a leading
role of The Barber o[ Seuil/e, Iu a
feature story on Geneviève Bujold,

Time magazine wrote: " ... producers
and directors are constantly 'discover-
ing' bier. Montreal's Théâtre du Rideau
Vert picked lier as a winner in 1963.
Later, film-maker Alain Resnais dis-
covered bier in France.. .George
Schaefer for American T.V. land, and
Hollywood's Hal Wallis for Anne of

(;'neuici Bujold

The Thousand PuYs. -Miss Bujold's
tilosi i rceeli filiih une ut ua, ku, directed
by Clnudc Jutra, will bc gcncrall,\ re-
leased in Canada in May.

The Toronto Mendelssohn Choir is
proenting tbis concert iii co-op-rat ion
\\ith the Canadian .Jewisb Congress.
The Choir xwi1l be joinied by the Toronto
Symphon ' , the Columbhus Boychoir
and Roxolana Roslak., soprano all
under thec baton of lmer Iseler.

Aise on the programi xxill be Stravin-
skx ' s S'yrnplmny of Ilsalms and the
Toronto première of Godfrey Ridout's

I ug .inuu.

Funds to UN South Africa program

Siibjeut to Parliamentary approval,
the Canadian Govurumiient will contri-
bute in 1973 $,74,000 (o the United
Nations Fducationai and Trainîing
IProgram l'or Southern Africa and
SI10,000 to the U nited Nation-, Trust
Fond l'or South Africa. This is in ad-
dition te the fivu Cunudian annual
scholarships that began in 1967 l'or
the training of îNamibians in Canada.
These contributions are indicative ef'
the Government's concern xxith the
problem of racial discrimination in
Southierui Africa.
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